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W e com pare the predictions oftwo di�erent statisticalm echanics approaches,corresponding to

di�erentphysicalm easurem ents,proposed to describe binary granularm ixturessubjected to som e

externaldriving (continuousshaking ortap dynam ics).In particularweanalytically solveata m ean

�eld levelthe partition function ofa sim ple hard sphere lattice m odelundergravity and we focus

on thephenom enon ofsizesegregation.W e�nd thatthetwo approacheslead to sim ilarresultsand

seem to coincidein thelim itofvery low shaking am plitude.Howeverthey givedi�erentpredictions

of the crossovers from Brazilnut e�ect to reverse Brazilnut e�ect with respect to the shaking

am plitude,which could be detected experim entally.

PACS num bers:45.70.M g,64.75.+ g,05.50.+ q

Segregation ofhard sphere m ixturesisa relevantand

historically debated problem (see [1]and ref.s therein).

The phase behavior of these system s is stillhotly de-

bated and it is stillcontroversialwhether or not hard

sphere m ixtures segregate in absence ofgravity. In the

last decade a great attention has been devoted to the

study ofthe problem ofvertically shaken granularm ix-

tures under gravity. It was observed that such system s

can m ix or,under di�erent conditions,segregate their

com ponents spontaneously according to criteria which

are stilllargely unclear,although ofdeep practicaland

conceptualrelevance [2,3,4]. Rosato etal. [5]dem on-

strated via m oleculardynam icssim ulationsthatin som e

caseslargespheressegregatetothetop and sm allspheres

tothebottom ofthecontainerwhen subjectedtoshaking.

This phenom enon iscom m only called BrazilNutE�ect

(BNE)(while the oppositeone,i.e.largesphereson the

bottom and sm alloneson the top,isknown asReverse

BrazilNutE�ect(RBNE)[6,7]).Theauthorssuggested

an interpretation oftheBNE asageom etrice�ect(called

\percolation")wheresm allgrainspassthrough theholes

created by the largerones[5,8]. Along with geom etry,

dynam icale�ectsassociated with grains,such asinertia

[9]orconvection [10],which bring large particle up but

doesnotallow them to re-enterin downstream ,werealso

shown to play a role[11].

Recentresultshavehoweveroutlined thatsegregation

processescan involve\global"m echanism ssuch as\con-

densation" [6]or phase separation [12, 13]. This sug-

gested a changeofperspective on the issue and the idea

to form ulate a statisticalm echanicsdescription ofthese

phenom ena. In Ref.s [6,14]a statisticalm echanics ap-

proach wasproposed to describe segregation in granular

m ixtures. Assum ing that,as in standard therm alsys-

tem s,the grain kinetic energy m ay play the role ofthe

bath tem perature,Tbath,the system was approxim ated

as a standard uidized gas ofelastic hard spheres kept

at a given tem perature,Tbath,dependent on the shak-

ing am plitude.Thisapproach m ay beappropriateto de-

scribesegregationphenom enain granularm ixturesunder

continuousshaking,butnotsystem ssubjected to a \tap

dynam ics" (wheretheenergy ispum ped into thesystem

in pulses,and them easuresareperform ed when thesys-

tem is atrest). Following the idea,originally suggested

by Edwards [15],and recently further studied [16](see

[3]for a review),it is possible to develop a statistical

m echanicsdescription ofgranularm ixturesundersuch a

dynam ics.Edwards’assum ption consistsin the hypoth-

esisthatin a granularsystem undertaps,tim e averages

coincide with suitable ensem ble averagesover the \m e-

chanically stable" states,i.e.,those where the system is

found still.Recently,itwasshown [17]thatthisstatisti-

calm echanicsapproach holdsin good approxim ation for

a schem atic lattice m odelofa hard sphere binary m ix-

ture under gravity. In this case two \con�gurational"

tem peratureshaveto be introduced in orderto describe

thesystem ’sm acroscopicstates:Thesetem peraturesare

just the inverse therm odynam ic param eters canonically

conjugatetothegravitationalenergiesofthetwospecies,

and are notrelated to the grain kinetic energy which is

alwayszero.

In the present paper we study the relation between

thesetwodi�erentapproachesin thefram eworkofasim -

ple lattice m odelforhard sphere binary m ixturesunder

gravity.In particularweanalytically solve,atthelevelof

Bethe approxim ation,the partition function ofthe sys-

tem in two di�erentcases(which wewillreferto ascase

Iand case II):I) Allthe con�gurations are allowed,as

in a gas (the system is treated as a standard uidized

hard sphere gasundergravity,and itisnotatrest);II)

in the fram ework ofEdwards’theory,where the parti-

clesare required to be in a stable con�guration (system

atrest).W ederivethem ixing/segregation propertiesas

a function ofvarious param eters such as grain m asses,

sizes,num bers and others,and �nally we com pare the

resultsobtained in the two cases. W e �nd thatin both
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casesthe system m ovesfrom BNE to RBNE increasing

the m ass ratio m 2=m 1 or decreasing the concentration

ratio N 2=N 1 ofthe two species,instead opposite behav-

iorsarefound increasingtheshakingam plitudes(i.e.the

tem peratures). In particularin case Ithe system m oves

from a BNE stateto a RBNE increasingtheshaking am -

plitude,and in case IIthe opposite one isfound. M ore-

over,forsom evaluesofthem assratiom 2=m 1,theRBNE

isalwaysfound (exceptatvery low tem peratures)in the

caseI,whiletheBNE isalwaysfound in thecaseII.This

scenario could be experim entally checked.

The m odelwe consider [13,17]is a hard sphere bi-

nary m ixture m ade up oftwo species,1 (sm all) and 2

(large) with grain diam eters a0 = 1 and
p
2a0, under

gravity on a cubic lattice con�ned in a rigid box. O n

each site ofthe lattice we de�ne an occupancy variable,

nzi = 0;1;2,respectively ifsite iat height z is em pty,

�lled by a sm allorby a largegrain.TheHam iltonian is:

H = H H C + m 1gH 1 + m 2gH 2,where H 1 =
P

i;z
z�nz

i
1,

H 2 =
P

i;z
z�nz

i
2 are the heightsofthe two species,and

H H C is the hard core potential,preventing two nearest

neighborsitestobeboth occupied ifatleastonecontains

a largegrain.

Thepartition function ofthesystem forthecaseofthe

uidized hard spheregassubjected tocontinuousshaking

(caseI)isgiven by:

ZI =
X

frg

e
�

h

H H C (r)+ �bath

�

m 1gH 1+ m 2gH 2

�i

; (1)

where the sum isoverallm icrostatesr and �bath isthe

inversebath tem perature.

As shown in [17] the system subjected to tap

dynam ics is well described by Edwards’ approach.

In this case the weight of a given state r is

[17]: expf� H H C (r)� �1m 1gH 1(r)� �2m 2gH 2(r)g� �r,

where�1 and �2 arethevariablesconjugaterespectively

to the gravitationalenergiesofthe two species.The op-

erator � r selects m echanically stable states: � r = 1 if

r is \stable", else � r = 0. W e adopt a sim ple de�-

nition of\m echanicalstability": a grain is \stable" if

it has a grain underneath. For a given grain con�gu-

ration,r = fnig,the operator � r has a tractable ex-

pression:� r = lim K ! 1 expf� K H E dw g where H E dw =
P

i;z

h

�nz

i
2�nz� 1

i
0
�
n
z� 2

i
0
+ �nz

i
1�nz� 1

i
0

�

1� �
n
z� 2

i
2

�i

.

Thesystem partition function in thiscaseisgiven by:

ZII =
X

frg

e� [H H C (r)+ �1m 1gH 1+ �2m 2gH 2]� �r; (2)

where the sum is again over allm icrostates r but,due

to the projector,only the m echanically stable ones are

taken into account. W e found that the con�gurational

tem peratures,T
conf

1
� �

� 1
1

and T
conf

2
� �

� 1
2
,increase

asfunction ofthetap am plitude,and tend to coincidein

the lim itoflow tap am plitudes[18].Thusforsim plicity

in the following weput�conf � �1 = �2.

Sincetheexactcalculation ofZI and ZII ishardly fea-

sible,weevaluatethepartition functionsata m ean �eld

level.To thisaim weconsidera generalization ofBethe-

Peierlsm ethod for anisotropic system s (due to gravity)

already used in previous papers [13,19],i.e.,we solve

thepartition function ofthesystem on theBethelattice

shown in Fig.1 by m eansofrecurrencerelations(seealso

z−1

z

z+1

FIG .1:Bethe lattice used in the calculation

[20]).In particular,weconsidera 3D latticebox with H

horizontallayers(i.e.,z 2 f1;:::;H g)occupied by hard

spheres. Each layerisa random graph ofgiven connec-

tivity,k � 1 (we takek = 5).Each site in layerz isalso

connected to itshom ologoussite in z� 1 and z+ 1 (the

totalconnectivity isthus k + 1). The Ham iltoniansare

the onesabove plustwo chem icalpotentialterm swhich

controlthe two speciesconcentrations.Hard corerepul-

sion preventstwo particleson connected sitesto overlap.

In the following we give the m ain ideas ofthe calcu-

lation in the case I,and refer to a longer paper [18]in

preparationforthedetails,and thecalculationin thecase

II(see also [13,19]). The lattice ofFig. 1 isiterated in

three di�erentdirections,\side",\up" and \down". As

consequencethreedi�erentbranchesexist,and thecorre-

sponding partition functions,Z
(i;z)

0;(s;u;d)
and Z

(i;z)

n;(s;u;d)
(re-

stricted respectively to con�gurations in which the site

i is em pty or �lled by a particle of species n = 1;2)

can be de�ned. The Bethe-Peierls recursion equations,

which allow calculation of the partition function, are

m ore easily written in term s ofthe local\cavity �elds"

de�ned by: eh
(i;z)

n = Z
(i;z)
n;s =Z

(i;z)

0;s ,eg
(i;z)

n = Z
(i;z)
n;u =Z

(i;z)

0;u ,

ef
(i;z)

n = Z
(i;z)

n;d
=Z

(i;z)

0;d
,(with n = 1;2).

The uid phase corresponds to a solution ofBethe-

Peierlsequationswhere local�eldsin each layeraresite

independent[21].Such a solution,characterized by hor-

izontal translational invariance, is given by the �xed

pointsofthe following equations:

e
h
(z)

n = e
�bath (�n � m n gz)

"

A
(z)
n

S(z)

#k� 2
U
(z+ 1)
n

P (z+ 1)

D
(z� 1)
n

Q (z� 1)
;

e
g
(z)

n = e
�bath (�n � m n gz)

"

A
(z)
n

S(z)

#k� 1
U
(z+ 1)
n

P (z+ 1)
; (3)
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e
f
(z)

n = e
�bath (�n � m n gz)

"

A
(z)
n

S(z)

#k� 1
D

(z� 1)
n

Q (z� 1)
;

wheren = 1;2;�1;2 arethechem icalpotentialsofthetwo

speciesand m 1;2 arethegrain m asses;A
(z)
n = 1+ �n1e

h
(z)

1 ,

S(z) = 1+ eh
(z)

1 + eh
(z)

2 ,U
(z)
n = 1+ �n1e

g
(z)

1 ,D
(z)
n = 1+

�n1e
f
(z)

1 ,P (z) = 1+ eg
(z)

1 + eg
(z)

2 and Q (z) = 1+ ef
(z)

1 + ef
(z)

2 .

From thelocal�eld thesystem freeenergycanbederived:

F =

HX

z= 0

�F (z)
s �

(k� 1)

2

HX

z= 0

�F
(z)

l;2
�

H � 1X

z= 0

�F
(z)

l;1
; (4)

where,

e
� � F

(z)

s =

�

S
(z)
�k� 1

P
(z+ 1)

Q
(z� 1) (5)

+
X

n= 1;2

e
�bath (�n � m n gz)

�

A
(z)
n

�k� 1

U
(z+ 1)
n D

(z� 1)
n ;

e
� � F

(z)

l;1 = P
(z+ 1)+

X

n= 1;2

e
f
(z)

n U
(z+ 1)
n ;

e
� � F

(z)

l;2 = 1+ 2eh
(z)

1 + 2eh
(z)

2 + e
2h

(z)

1 :

A sim ilarcalculation can be developed in caseII.In the

following instead of using the chem icalpotentialvari-

ables, �1 and �2, we willuse the conjugate variables,

N 1 and N 2,the num berperunitsurface respectively of

the sm alland largegrains.

From the free energy F ,we calculate the density pro-

�les,�1;2(z),de�ned by:

�n(z)=
1

N

�
2rn

a0

� 2 X

i

ni(z)�nni
(6)

whereN isthesitenum beron each layer,n = 1;2 corre-

spondsrespectively to sm alland largegrains,and r1 and

r2 are respectively the radiusofsm allgrains(a0=2)and

oflargeones(
p
2a0=2).In Fig.2 wecom pare�1;2(z)ob-

tained in thetwocasesforlow and high tem peratures.At

low tem peraturesthedensity pro�lesarequitesim ilar,as

expected since,in the caseI,thesystem exploresalm ost

exclusively the m echanically stable states.Athigh tem -

peraturesthedensity pro�lesareinstead m uch di�erent.

In Fig.3,�H =H = (H 1� H 2)=(H 1+ H 2)isplotted as

a function ofthe concentration,N 1,ofthe sm allgrains,

ata given concentration ofthe large ones,N 2: In both

casesthe system showsa crossoverfrom BNE to RBNE

asthe concentration isdecreased.

In Fig.4 a diagram oftheverticalsegregation isgiven

in theplanem assratio -tem perature(respectively Tbath
and Tconf in thetwocases)for�xed valuesofN 1 and N 2.

The broad lines correspond to the crossoverfrom BNE

to \m ixing",and from \m ixing" to RBNE (the \m ixing

region" is de�ned as � 0:1 < �H =H < 0:1). The lines

on the left are those relative to the case I,which ap-

proach asym ptotically theverticallinem 2=m 1 = 1in the

FIG .2:(coloronline).D ensity pro�lesin caseI,whereallthe

con�gurationsare allowed (blue starsand dashed lines),and

in case II,where only the stable con�gurations are allowed

(red em pty circles and continuous lines) for m 1 = m 2 = 1

N 1 = 3:6,N 2 = 2:8,and respectively Tconf = 0:5 and Tbath =

0:5 (top),and Tconf = 5 and Tbath = 5 (bottom ). In allthe

casessm allgrainsare on the box bottom (BNE).

FIG .3:(coloronline).�H =H asa function ofN 1 (forN 2 =

0:4)in thecaseI(bluecontinuouslineon thetop)forTbath =

2, and in the case II (red dashed line on the bottom ) for

Tconf = 2. The broad horizontallines identify the \m ixing

region" where � 0:1 < �H =H < 0:1.

lim itTbath ! 1 ,asin a point-like bidisperse gasunder

gravity. Athigh tem peraturesin both casesthe system

m ovesfrom BNE to RBNE with a continuouscrossover.

Increasing the tem peraturesthe m ixing regionsbroaden

sincethe entropicterm in the free energy becom esm ore

im portant,and thecurvesin thetwocasesgetapartsince

thedi�erencesoftheentropicterm sincrease.Atverylow

tem peratures in both cases the m ixing region becom es

a line due to the presence ofa realphase transition in

thecorresponding m odelwithoutgravity [13]:sm alland

large grains tend to dem ix and due to the gravity one

ofthe two speciesisenergetically favored to stay on the

bottom dependingon them assratio.By furtherdecreas-
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FIG .4: (color online). D iagram ofthe verticalsegregation

statein theplanem assratio-tem perature(respectively Tbath
and Tconf)forN 1 = 0:8 and N 2 = 0:4.The blue lineson the

left are relative to the case I,and the red lines on the right

are relative to the case II.

ing thetem peraturesthecurvesin thetwo casesbecom e

closer,and �nally tend to a com m on value in the lim it

T ! 0.

Itisevidentthatatgiven m assratiothecrossoverfrom

BNE toRBNE isobtained by varyingtheshakingam pli-

tude (i.e.the tem peratures)in oppositewaysin the two

cases: In the case Ia crossoverfrom BNE to RBNE is

found when Tbath isincreased asexperim entally observed

in [7],and in thecaseIIa crossoverfrom RBNE to BNE

isfound when Tconf isincreased.M oreover,forsom eval-

uesofthem assratio,theRBNE isalwaysfound (except

atvery low tem peratures)in thecaseI,instead theBNE

is always found in the case II.This scenario could be

checked via m oleculardynam icssim ulationsand experi-

m entsofbinary granularm ixtures:Increasing the shak-

ing am plitude ofthe continuous externalshaking (case

I)and ofthe tap dynam ics(case II)in factcorresponds

respectively to increasing Tbath and Tconf.

In conclusion we focuson the problem ofthe vertical

sizesegregation in binary granularm ixturessubjected to

externaldriving.W ecom parethepredictionsoftwo sta-

tisticalm echanicsapproachesproposed to describegran-

ular m aterials,the �rst m ore appropriate to dealwith

uidized system s subjected to continuous shaking and

the second with granularm aterialssubjected to tap dy-

nam ics. Applying the two approachesto a sim ple hard

spherelatticem odelundergravity we�nd,in contrastto

sim ilarfeaturesatlow shaking am plitudes,very di�erent

behaviors(which could beexperim entallychecked)asthe

shaking am plitude is increased. This is due to the pre-

vailingoftwodi�erentm echanism sgivingrisetosegrega-

tion:fortheuidized granularm ixturethesegregation is

m ainly energetic driven,instead forthe tapped m ixture

thesegregation ism ainly entropicdriven.A consequence

isfor exam ple thatthe BN region in the second case is

largerthan in the�rstone,duetothefactthatthestable

con�gurationswith sm allgrainson the box bottom are

m orethan those with largegrainson the bottom .
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